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CBioopt Bandar

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

P 0 BOX 01

EUorodat tho Poa Office nl Honolnlu

H X as Beoond olans mall

BUBBOBIPXION BA7ZS

Fef Month anywhore In tho Ha ¬

waiian lBlnuda 59
lor Year - 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Oonn

trlea 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

F J TEBXA Propriotor and Pub- -

lUhor

Baoldlnc In Honolulu

TUESDAY DE3 30 1902

MAKING HASTE SLOWLY

Tho oomiug hither of Mr Thomas
Fortune the U S Commissioner of

Libors would Beam on ita face ni
of great importance to little Hawaii
and bb eviooing a semi regard by

the absorbers of tho country for
the interests of this raid ocean

territory of Unole Sams domain
But when it is remembered that
the labor question to be considered
in this country is not of universal
moment but as applying solely to
the needs of one particular industry
then it would appear as if the que
tion could be more quickly solved
by the main guys in Washington
opening direct correspondence with
the managers of tho industry whose

needs alone is the Dorplexing prob-

lem

¬

which requires soluti n Tile
presence of Mr Fortuao may be
a misfortune from the delays which
will naturally surround the investi-

gation
¬

of a sutjeot which has al
ready been investigated considered
and passed upon and Although
having the best of intention his
report will cary hut little weight
other than as material to paB to tho
publio printer for placement in
typo with other statistical matter
Experienced as he may he in the
matter of labor surrouudings in
other places and with an ability to
act himself the part of tho maa
with a hoe his desire for linjwl
edgo oould bo more quiukly satis
fied by a request to the plauters of
our one great industry to slate
their wants in a succinct manner
for immediate presentation to the
Congress at Washington It would
neem also as if the planters them
selves court this delay by their ig-

noring
¬

the Delegate at Washington
who however objectionable to
ibem pereorjBlly has more power

and bolter opportunity to proBoct

their needs for immediate considera-

tion
¬

than has Mr Fortune
MrFortune will perform IiIb duties

undoubtedly in accord with Section
76 of tho Organic Aot and hi report
on Hawaii as regards labor may be
brought tn the attention of Con ¬

gress for action either next Christ-

mas

¬

or the Christmas after It is

bad policy for the planters to ignore

tho Dalegato with regard to tho
labor question

COOPERS LATEST CLAUL

In the morning paper under tho
caption of No Site for RiS9rvoir
moro mud flinging against former
Superintendent of Public Works
Boyd is indulged in the editor and
writer forgetting in the animosity
against Mr Boyd that there are al-

ways

¬

two sides to a question and
that fair play is a jewel A word

of explauation will quickly show the
right side

The reservoir site for the town of
Hilo was selected by Colonel Boyd

the former Superintendent of Publio
WorliB on the Government Lsnd of

Piihonua under lease to J T Baker
Negotiations were then entered into
for a release of this site by Mr Baker
to the Government and also with

the Hawaii Mill Co representing

the sub lessees of lands which the
Government required for Reservoir
purpose tho condition upon wh oh

Baid reluases were to be made was

agreed upon and approvd by the

Governor in Executive Council Bo

fore the Hawaii Mill Co could close

wih the sub lessebs Mr Boyd left

for the Coast but it was agreed be ¬

tween tho parties that upon his re-

turn

¬

the fiual transfe s and releases

wouldbo completed but this fual
act Mr Boyd had no opporCunity of

p3rforming We are informgd that
the present Superintendent of Pub ¬

lio Works as well as the Laud Com ¬

missioner both had full knowlodge
of the 20 years lease on this land to
Baker and know of the negotiation
in connection therewith in fact were

fully acquainted with tho ma tor

It reams however to be the con

tinusd practi ce of the morning paper
as well ai the pirties acquainted
with the fst3 to suppress or distort
them and for what gooJ As we

aid but a few days ago there is too

much for too much Cooper atd a

ohango ol name would bo bttter ap

predated iu connection with the
continuous eulogies which tho riser
and its tail pieee hand out to

Poobak
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OPIGS OF THE DAY

Tho name of Governor Dole is ap
poariugin tho papers quite often of

jato genaratly in connection with

busiaejj of gjaoons and diaphanous
nature His vacation or re ireunut
from puiliu ditiej doas not operate
against his salary paid by the Fede ¬

ral gjvaramint but hi trarelin
expensss will probably bo charged
to tho Territorial account aid paid
out of tho Treasury

But a short timo baok tho police
were oalled on by tho Board of

Health to watch a condemned
building near the corner of King
and Punchbowl streets as wood waa

being takon away therefrom and
there waB Baid to be danger of

opDtofilop Tptlay vory prpbablp

BtBT8TW

with tho sauclion of the autocratic
and orrntio Board the building
which was fbrmorly condemned on

account of oxislaot disease was sold
at auction by Morgan and is now
being torn down very probably for
distribution in vniious parts of tho
city for disaano broeding purposes

Faint Heart Nover Won

Any man can marry any woman
Voltairo once cynioally doclnred

if he only purauoB her Iour enough
This at auy rate waa tho experi-
ence

¬

of Jacob Halliday a well
known character in tho north of
England a couple of generations
ago

Never did a lover win a wife un-

der
¬

such discouraging condition as
Jacob for after his fimt proposal
he was soundly horeewipped by the
young ladjs father ami duokod in a
convenient pond

Ill ask her again noxt year
Jacob spluttered as ho emerged
from his bath the Gro of his pas-

sion
¬

uot a whit quenched by his
cold dotiuhe Regularly once a
year on the anniversary of his first
proposal and immersion Nichol-
son

¬

says in his biography of Mr
Halliday Jacob attired bimBeif
in his finest raiment and presented
his petition always with the same
negative retult When he present ¬

ed himself now a middle aged man
for the twenty fourth time the lady
greeted his appearance with appeal
of laughter its no giod Jacob
I see she exclaimed I may as
well give in now as later but what
a faint hearted creature the impor-
tunate

¬

widow was compared with
youl

Sheridan took an equally bold
course when he sought to win the
fairest of the beautiful daughters
of Linley the composer of Bath
who was strongly- - opposed to the
suit of the brilliant young poe and
dramatist Hu lady love too wan

beset by an army of suitor many
of them far more eligible than tie
pennilecs law student Tho circum-
stances

¬

called for bold aiid decisive
action After threatening to destroj
himself if the lady refuse 1 his ad-

vances and fighting a couple of
duels with one of his most for mid
able rivals Shotidau took tho bold
stop of runniug a vay with Mis Lin-
ley

¬

and cojduo iug ber toj Freuu i

nunnery where she remained iu
confinement until succumbing to
her lovers daring and pordstence
she consented to marry him

An amusing and characteristic
story is told of Lord Beacon field iu
the days whou he was wooing MrB
Lawip to whom in latrr years rf
married life ho was so louohingly
devoted

Oae day Mrs Lawip who was theu
living in rotirouient at her seat in
Glarmorganshiro saw a gentlomau
walking leisurely up the drive
Jane she exclaimed to an old

Berv3ut I really believe that horrid
onu Dsraeli is coming up the drive
Do please run to tho door and Bay

Im not at homo Jane opened thu
door to the undesired caller ard
gravely announced her message f

hnow Disraeli oooly answered
but take my bag to a bedroom and

prep3ro luncheon I will wait un
til Mrs Lewis is ready to comp
dwnetaire whiub of course Mrs
Lwis felt compelled to do a low
iniuutea later

O dear what can I do witi Midi
an obstinate thipk skinned matt
tho widow askod desperately later
in the day nhen Disraeli ehoned
no sign of raising the siego Marry
him I auppoae maam was Jaimn
philosophic answer a jd the world
knows tho peralatent woorr had his
way in tlu end in this as in most
other things in life Ex

The liltlo steamer Kaona Capt-

ain
¬

Weisbarth touched on Niagara
rook last evening and was held up
thereon for about an hour She
managed dually to work off without
outside assistance and proceeded on
her voyage to Pearl Harbor Aaido
from grinding of the wood of her
bottom no daoger was done

Bids For BrldgoB

Bide have been received for tho con
struct on of a 177 foot steel span
bridge ccroas Wailuku river at Hilo
as followi

Cotton Brol here 12123 to bo de ¬

livered iu sovru months construc ¬

tion to take two monthn White
houto Hawkhurattotal 12092 to
be delivered within eight monthn
and to require one month for con-

struction
¬

Ilealy Tibbitta Com ¬

pany total cost 19773 to bo de-

livered
¬

in nine nnotha
For a bridge aeross tho Waiakoa

rivor at Hih the bidB were as fol
low C tton Brothers total cost

5782 timo of delivery seven
raoutlic construction onu month
WhitehoiiRQ Hawkhurst cost 5
261 timo of delivery eight month
timo for erection ono month Htaly
Tihbitts Company cot 7G90
lime of delivery six month

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Aasortinont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tJorli Gaaranieas

fcSSfco

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Slroetn

2676 tf

Tliaksgiyifig

Orogon Boiled Cider Minco
Mat Cranbeiry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

3

LEADING GROCERS
240 Three Telephones

1060 Fort Street

Fire Loss

WOoa

ale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted pizfs

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
szu

Rand galv Tm TuhB at ported
azeej

Sisal ani Manila Rape ateorted
fizef

Planters and Goose Nenk Hcea
assorted piz j

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted bjzor
Ready Mixed Paiuls assorted

colore
Agate Ware

The abpve merchandise must bo
sold ohoap for cash by

Tao Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

HaoafafitOTlng Jawaler

Call and inspect the bdiutiful and
useful display of goods for proB
onts or for porsonal U3a aud adorn ¬

ment
Lovfl Building 530 Fort Strpef

J

240

nnn leasehold on berfIuw tanin eraot 89 years to
urn Present not Income 90 pei
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
M Merohant Sir

CLABS Sr RKOKELS WMt O IRWIN

Clans SprecKels Go

UONOLULU

San FrancUeo AaentiTUE TA
UVA TJOAAL BAAK OF BAN FH

DBTr izcaAncK o

BAN FBAHOIB0O The UeTftdn Wctiou
Uncle ol Ban Frmicluoo

LONDON Tho Union Bonk of London
Ltd

NHW YOKK Amorlocu jSxohnuje Hi
UonalJQrnk

OUIOAGO McrchnntD National Bank
PABIB Orcdit Lyonnala
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
UONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA

Kong Shanghai BankinrtCui norntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI-A-

Dank ox Now Zealand
VI0TOUIA AND VANOOTJVBU Bnll

of British North America

Trunsazt a Qtnrril Jlanklrg and JZtohany
jjvixnttt

DspQBtts Ueoelvod Loans medo on Aj
pruvod Hoonrltv Commercial and Travel
ora Ortsdlt loaned BUI of BichsngJ
bongUt and cold

OoCcotlono Prsmptljr Aoaountad 5Tc

WM IRWIN GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTBKN BTJOAK KBKINING CO

Bon PronolBCO 0

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Fhlladelphta Ponn U 8 A

NKWBLL DNVEBBAl MILL CO
Mauf National Cane Shredder

New York TJ t ft

N OHLANDT OO

BIBDON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKU

CRS tr Ran KrnnnlrnoOlll

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly knownj to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HICKFELB CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distribuors for the 11a
vtvian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroii tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you are anxiouR to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from l

The Oabn loo k ElctriG Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKITAM

Talephone 8151 Blue Pcitoffl
Box m 77


